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14 Sundaze Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Seb JeanPierre

0426209398

https://realsearch.com.au/14-sundaze-street-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/seb-jeanpierre-real-estate-agent-from-your-expert-real-estate-casey-2


$785,000 - $860,000

Located in the highly sought after 'Berwick Waters' Estate in the bustling Clyde North. This stunning Henley Built home

only 8 years young offers a spacious and comfortable living environment with a range of features that are sure to impress

the most discerning of buyers.As you step inside, you will be greeted by the high ceilings complimented by an inviting

floor plan, highlighted by the presence of beautiful floorboards throughout the home. A digital lock pad upon entry is

perfect for those who are security conscious. The property boasts three generously sized bedrooms (with an option to

convert to a 4th Bedroom or Cinema Room) the oversized master bedroom offering a huge walk-in robe.The two

bathrooms plus a powder room provide convenience and functionality, ensuring that everyone's needs are met. The

master bedroom features an ensuite with a double vanity providing a private sanctuary for relaxation and

rejuvenation.Let's talk about the kitchen with an extra large kitchen bench followed by a big walk-in pantry you will no

longer need to compromise on space ever again. You will be astounded at how the kitchen flows into the dining area &

outdoor living creating an authentic family dining experience.Comfort Features Include:- Split System Air-Conditioning-

Ducted Heating Throughout- Double Glazed Windows throughout the home- Wooden Bi-Fold Doors (Single Glazed)-

Bose Surround Sound System - 900mm Upgraded Smeg Oven- Extra Large Kitchen Bench- Outdoor BBQ Space -

Outdoor Decking- Remote Roller ShuttersAs you step outside the genuine wooden bi-fold doors to the backyard, you'll

find a delightful step-down deck and a firepit areaWhether you're hosting a barbecue with friends or enjoying a cozy

evening by the fire, this area is designed for relaxation and enjoyment. This is truly a lifestyle entertainer.You'll be pleased

to know that the construction of the Clyde North Primary School will be a stone's throw away with expected completion

in early 2025. You are also within walking distance to the Berwick Waters Lake plus the Berwick Waters Community

'Parkrun' followed only by a short drive to Berwick Chase Primary School, Hillcrest & Rivercrest Christian College, St.

Francis Xavier College (Berwick Campus), St.Germain Shopping Precinct, Eden Rise Shopping Centre & many more

amenities.Homes of this caliber are a rare find, you may be waiting a lifetime to have another chance..


